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The Raid on the Bureau.
From the Tribune.

We yesterday printed a roport of the President's

Bureau Inspectors, Messrs. Steedman and Fuller,

ton, coveihiK the States of South Carolina, Gcor
giaand Florida. Altlioiighweeivethts to our read-

ers as a matter vt news, tvo do not conceal our
opinion that the furnishing of such a report to
the prc.-- 'or publication Is a gro3s impropriety,
and an inexcusable injury to the officers whom
11 assail. Tiio inquisition of Generals Stcedniaa
mid Fullerton might bo proper enough, had the
President In good faith desired to inform him-

self concerning this Bureuu. In that cac their
report would have been confidential, like the
proceedings of u Grand Jury, nnd would have
been submitted to the President for h'i private
Information. Matters of hearsay misht have
been embodied in pitch a roport, and if jlr. Jolin-Bo- n

hud deemed them pruve enoujli, he coul 1

have erdercd a court of inquiry, beiore which
the oflicers accused would have been heard la
their own dciense.

If they had been found Ruilty. th?.y would
liwve been punished, and their disgrac? have
been published to the world. But iu this cu'-- e

twooiliccts are sent on a spy mission, one of
whom is a prominent supporter of that Presi-
dential policy which assumes that the Bureau ii

nuisance, and the other of whom proved liun-se- lt

in Louisiana a bitter enemy of the Bureau a

and of the freedmcn. It there were any doubt
about it other .vise, the purpose of their expedi-
tion inujbt be accurately inferred from tno
character of the agents. In pursuance of that
tibicct, the peripatetic inspectors ot Mr. Joliu?oti
collect tattle ot al! .sorts Irora
Kebela, with whom they associate so exclusively
that, as a recent despatch informed us, it was
with picat difiiculiy that any Union man could a

get a hearing from them.
To preserve an appearance of Impartiality,

they convene of the frecdmen, whose
pinions and evidence are ignored in their re-

ports. Imo those reports they crowd the slan-
ders, the misstatements, the prejudiced versions
of tacts, the vuliul lies, which enemies of the
Bureau are only too happy to supply. No op-
portunity is offered for meeting thee charges,
or if any form ol investigation is gone through,
it is a torm only. Then' this mass of scandal is
Bent North in two batches, one oflicial report to
the President, and one unofficial to the New
York herald; and there stems to be a rac? be-

tween these two authorities to see which sua!'
first pet his account before the public. We need
only refer to the report from North Carolina,
Bndtftiat which we yesterday printed as evi-
dence of the accuracy ot this picture.

The Nurth Carolina report has been no riddled
and silted, and the answer of Gen. Whittlesey to
Lis accusers was so complete, that tue Bureau
which it was meant to annihilate stands higher
than ever in publ:c opinion. The President
made a mistake in selecting his instruments.
They are perfectly willinr to do the work ex-

pected ot them, but they have mwle the mis-
take of exhibiting their willingness too opauly.
They lack ability to play the ro? assierned them.
We may Biippeat to this urm, that in preparing
their next report to? the press, they should en-
deavor to disguise, if possible, their hatred to
the Bureau. They would have done much bit-
ter had they atlected an interest, in its pros-
perity, and assumed an air ot regret over such
bhort comings as their duty required them to
expose.

In luture, they should strive to conceal their
eagerness to find lault, and their exultation over
everv petty peccadillo they succeed in unearth
ing. If they are unable to wear such a mask,
perhaps their next best resource would be to
avow frankly tliat they were sent South to pre-
pare an indictment acainst the Bureau, and tliit
they appear nt th3 bar as prosecuting officers
instead of sitting on the bench as fudge.--. If
they would avow this, the public would under-
stand the situation more precise! v.

We do not intend to examine the present re-

port in detail, though it would bo easy to point
but its Inconsistencies, and to comment on the
animosity it everywhere displays towards the
true friends of the freedmen. We leave all that
to the oflicers whom it attacks, and we are con-
tent to leave the report as it stands to the judg-
ment ot its readers. They will observe m this,
as in the other reports from the same source,
that every officer who has consulted the interests
ot the treedmen is deuouueed. while every oliieer
who has exhibited his devotion to the interests
ot the Kebels is applauded. These Presidential
messengers exhaust their ingenuity in sneers
and iniiendoes against General Saxton, whose
name is reverenced by the freedmen of South
Carolina next to that of Abraham Lincoln.
General Saxton spent about lour years on the
8ea Islands. Messrs. Steednian and Fullerton,
we believe, spent about four days.

From their observations during that period,
tliey undertake to pass Judgment on the long
career ol an officer whose fidelity to the freed-
men under his charge no enemy ever ventured
to assail, and whose only fault has been that he
relused to acquiesce in a policy taut would
abandon to the hostility and oppression ot their
old masters those whom the Government stood
pledged to protect. When the Government
lorgot its faith, General Saxton could not Jorget
his, and was removed to make way for a more
pliant tool, it was inevitable that such a man
should be attacked by the e inspectors. They
were sent in order that such men as he might be
made odious it was equally inevitable that
General T llon should be praised. That officer
bus won Vis title to approbation by abolishing
the Frecdmen's Courts in Georcria, conciliating
the planters, prohibiting the colored women of
Auguta to strew flowers on the graves of Union
Kolaiers, and suppressias The Loyal Georgian, a
journal published by the treedmen. He is
almost tLe only Bureau officer whose conduct
receives the unqualified commendation of Gene-rnl- s

Stcedmiu and Fullerton.

The European Crisis The Emperor Na-
poleon's Declaration.

From the Ttmtt.
Some English jour mils profess to doubt the

authenticity of the Emperor Napoleon's reply to
Earl Cowley's c.Tort at mediation in the German
question, which we printed on Tuesday, and they
may be right in eo doing. They cannot, how-

ever, feel other than persuaded that, whether
the reply was utterad or nof, its tone and spirit
are precisely what the policy ot the Emperor,
so far as it can be predicated, would have led
ns to expect. England has, tor several years,
shown a disposition studiously to avoid compli-
cations which might lead to war ivith any otherpower. Her cuurse on the Danish question was
verj marked in i:s illustration of tnis policy.

" ctlell,1.V thought then, or hr r Governmenttnougnt, timt Ler mission as peacemakerno wthcr than timt of remonstrance,bhe believed iea (hut Lord Palmorstou's theoryol couuolhuu Kar0pean public opinion was
?L?"lT.!)0!s,bJe' !' listlit. It the same
I iV :,llau "'f-- f ot IS.'jO. And onw; uuv.uSnraia proved the theoiy to be

IO-.- 4hn Tnlt " me to a sudden lerra'.-natio- n,partly because ot ti threatened Inter,veulicn, Chiefly of England,
Potion, 01 Prussia. s,Co thal.Vthe ha's
been another tor tut, pv0viace ofSchleswig and llolstcin. Hure, U0 Mnolandremonslrated, and to bear Rl.'rn,, ."nonl
force of her orators aad her press. Bm,jie cun.
tebt went on, neveTthcless. Tho remonHranCu
was unheeded the moral torce was re."koiKi
of no account. Would it bo surprising it a,j

a?

Emperor, setting the two circumstances 3ide b,
side, has concluded that, just 113 tho English
sympathy with tne Danes ended In mere Uiurei
of speech, the Italian intervention really meant
no more, and that a new campaign in the inte-
rest of Italy may be inaugurated with perfect
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impunity f The statement of the Vienna jour-
nals tha', Napoleon has said '

"In the year 1809 an1 18:4 England oppod mv
propoia s id roieronce lo tho se'tltmunt oi tha Vene-
tian and ticlilp.iwijj HoMcln qu si ions. Noir Kit-lan- d

wnntit peace. I also 1osir ptiacwi but ai t tie
niot Invorttblo opportunities liavo liera Irittoroil
away, and ax tho conflicting lnicresls lufo been per-
mitted lo rcccli a point at wnioli they inut clnsli,
caii)uo lonpor assnmo tho responsibility of events"
may be a mistaken one. but if so, it is based-upo-

a true cstimotj of thJ strictest proba-
bilities.

There is little doubt tha 1nipi03-iv- e have
been the asourances of a per.ect entente ardii'e
between the present Government of England
and France, those assurances bavo been called
forth rather more by tho respect which exists
between possible combatants and actual nvaU
than by the mutual aliection of two neighbor-in- s

peoples. Tho declared policy of toe one in
favor ot peace at almost any price must stimu-
late tl.c other to act with impunity in mailers
of trencrnl European interest. The interest felt
by Napoleon in the luture of Italy Li the one
which is of all others mo-.- t powerful over his
actions. It is for Italy thnt ho hiu diplomatized,
and for which a Fiench nnny wa launched
ngaii'st Austria.

This protecting love for an ancient people,
vboMJ history is full of Minseitiveue-- s lo such
lovers of antique moderns the author oi the
" I.i'e of Cesar,'' may have a double oriiiu. It
perhaps has its foundation in tue early dreams
ot tho prisoner of Hani of republics where a
I'lcsidcncy th mid not only wield an autocratic
power, but which phould be euardian of the
national faith and the national culture. Tiie
restoration of Italy to something like iu ancient
gicrics Is no new conception ot enthuias!ic
minds; and that the mind ot Napoleon has an
intense ly strong, tUouzh concealed, enthusiasm,
is well known; nor is tho cstiblnhaient of
Fiance as the ruiin? CaMioHcpoivcr of the world

now idea witii Frenchmen. Nor are thu ideas
ol a protectorate ot the Koman Ca'hollc Church,
unci a simultaneous raisiu? ot Italy to the posi-tic- r.

of a Orst-cla- s power and strenuous ally of
Frm.ce, so ntopian as may appear at first sigh.

SiiO)0-in;r- , we eay only supposinr, these
views to be lust, as iniiicatiiiir the possible aims of
the Emperor Napoleon, It is p issible that tha
reported reply to Karl Cowley inuicate3 at once

resolve, Hiid n conviction that that resolve can
now be carried into execution! The position ot

is neutrnl, whatever comes ol V, says
he in clicct. Hhe has, he affirms, deliberately
chosen before to close her eves to wroif'-doini- r,

and has no li'ihl now to interfere in a nev
crisis, lie accepts the situation w'th perfect
equanimity. He, too, will not interfere that is
to say, he will act in whatever manuer it s ems
to him best to act. Thus, with in ono hand a
menace, nnd in tue other a plea of lustiiication,
he is supposed U appeal alike to the sword and
the opinion of the world.

And yet there is hieh authority for the ooi-nio- n

thittNupoIeon will not goto war justat pre-sen'- .,

nor sanction a war lor Italian unity, to as
to leave England in the enviable position ol a
neutral.

The Action of Congress nnd tha Singular
Combination of llondsnien lor Jell.
Davis.

From the Herald.
We notice that the radicals in Congress h ive

nt last concluded to assume the responsibility
for retaining Jell". Pavis in prison. The pressure
became very strong in favor ot his release on
bail, and, rearing that the President would
yield, Ihey hurriei through a resolution oppos.
ing it, and declaring that be should beheld in
custody and tried according to law. What law ?

lie cannot be tried by court-martia- l, and if
courts refuse to try him now.hoiv do the radicals
propo;-- to try him ? Would it not be much b2t-te- r

to adroit him to bail until the question how
he is to be tried is settled ?

A mini be v of New Yorkers are now at the
national capital offering tteir services in this
line, nnd it is raid that several Balumoieaus
visited Kicbmond at tho opening of Judge Un-
derwood's court lor tho express purpose of
becoming on Jeff. 'a bad bonds, stransa
as it nm.v seem, among those irom this city who
are anxious Jor this' honor is Horace Grei;loy.
Tnis is a very good and cenerous thing on flic
Efirt ot our nlghbor. It shows that, what ;ver

ma.y say about him, ho at lcotbos
a large heart and is not afraid to be m tgnani-mou- s.

As to the other pontlemen, it make3 bnt
Utile dillcrence who they are or what the
motives may be thai, prompt them to oiler them-
selves a3 bondsmen. Greeley's name is sufficient
for the Government, and hi3 application should
be r.ccepted at once, and Da;is be permitted to
run at large.

It will no doubt somewhat surprise those rural
radicals who have beeu in tho habit of swearing
by Greeley to learn that he has offered to be one
01 Davis' bondsmen. It i9 so diiferent from the
general impression of his character that we do
not wonder that the bare mention of the fact
has created contideiable surprise. It is more in
Weed's line than that ot Greeley; but there is no
five per cent, commission to be made by giving
bail in this case. Weed, therefore, fails t come
forward and leaves the Held open to Greeley,
who never considers those rive per cent, pr jilt's
but is actuated solely by principle. No person
will dispute the fact that Greelev, above all
otnevs, is the r ght person to go ba l for Jeff. He
advoca'.eel tne riput ot secession when the Kebel-lio- n

commenced, and no doubt had some influ-
ence in deciding the course ot Davis when he
withdrew from the United States (senate. It is
therefore appro; riate, now that the

chief 13 in troubl), that Greeley should
come to his rescue: nnd we trust that the Admin
istration will act without aiy further delay, aad
cive Jeff, his liberty. Greeley will be responsi-
ble for all the harm that he will do.

But the morfaeut he oVains his liberty there
is another terious question which Greeley will
have to arrange Jeif. Davis is financially and
politically a bankrupt. He has nomlns to sup-
port himself and family. While he re naius at
Fortress Monroe Uncle Sam feeds and clothes
him, but the moment that he is released on bail
he will be obliged to provide for tiie daily ne-
cessaries of life in some other way. Here tbe
liind-hca- : ted Greeley can also be of service.
When he was trying to negotiate peace with
banders and other Rebel commissioners at
Niagara Falls, Greeley was willing to pay the
South lor all their negroes. Notvlet him apply
to the Reconstruction Committee for nu appro-
priation for two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for tho purpose of carryiu? out tnis
principle as far as Jell". Davis is conceraed.
His netrroes have all been pel ires and his
plantation confiscated, and if Greeley can only
prevail upon his radical friends m Congress to
adopt this idea, Jeff, will be well provided for
during the remainder of b's life, and hnve suffi-
cient to pay his lawyers io defend him, it h' ever
come to trial, and still have s jmethius; left for
his family. If this cannot bo accomplished,
then let Greeley charter a vessel aud send him
to the coast of Afr'ca and there take on a carsro
of negroes, whieh he can take to South Amevica
and soil at a good price. This, It is true, is
reviving the slave trade, but only in an excep-
tional cute, and alter all it will not violate the
principles of the radical-- , who are no .v, through
then- - New England ugeut of the Frceilmcn's
Uuieau, slavery in the South.

President Lincoln on the Ilight of the
boiUhern SUtes to llepiesentatiou

From the World.
"Whut fcignilies it what a dead President did

or did not tLink V It signifies much, in several
respects, but chiefly as exonerating President
Johnson from the charge of infidelity to the
party that elected him. It may be said that
the reconstruction question was not thought of
in the Presidential election. Cut it was thought
of, nnd was lilted into great prominence by a
remarkable manifesto which appeared early in
the canvass. We refer to the vigorous invec
tive naainet Mr. Lincoln, published soon after
'he adjournment of Congress in IHtlt. and
fUhned by Senator Wade und Henry Win'er
l)av,i the former Chulrmun of the Senate ami
the liutex ot the House Committee on the rebel

lious States. Congress had passed reconstruc-
tion bill, and, adjourning immediately, gve
the President no opportunity to vo;o tt. He
thereloic toolr the unusual course of publishing
a proclamation eettinjr lorlh the reasons why he
could not approvo the bill.

The tenor of that proclamation shows that
Mr. Lincoln entertained viess of reconstruciion
nearly identical with those held by President
Johnson i and the nloresaid manifesto in deienso
ol the vetoed bill anticipates most of tho aisru-mcn- ts

embodied in the recent lcpott of the Re-

construction Committee.
An issue was thus raised bet een the Presi-

dent and Cot prcss, In t ie Presidential election
of 18CJ, almost identical w'nh that which exists
between Conares? and President Johnson, it
war decided in favor of Mr. Lincoln bv his tri-
umphant election; aud Mr. Johnson, being on
the same ticket, may claim that his present
poFcy was in advance by tho party
that elected him. The Wadc-Duvl- s manifesto
wound up ns fellows:

But ho (President Lincoln) must pnflcrstnnd '.hat
our support is of a cau?e, nnd not ol a mnn;t:m;
the auibori y ol (,'onercsa is purunimint, and must
b(- respected j that iho whole body of tho Union men
of ConprcsR will not submit to bo impeached by him
ofinsh mid unconstitutional letrlslanon, and it bo
wiftits eur mpport lie must conline himself tt Ins
cxreutivo cuiio to oLcv nnd oxecuU, and not
make tho law to sui'piTM by arms armd Itcbclliuu,
and lenve ro itical reorganization to l omrroxa.

11 the Kupportcrs ol the tiovernnient fail to insist
on thi", tiicy become icsi onsib 0 lor the u.sui uatious
which thoy tuil to rt buko, und arc justiy hub 0 to
)lie nidlpiitition 01 thu peep e, who e nvhts and se-
curity, committed to their kcepinir, thov sacrlilcj

consider tho reiiicrty lor these u,ur;a-tlons- ,

and liaviucr louud it, icarlcsely exoculo it.
It will be seen that, in t ine, these inculpa-

tions ore precisely like those launched by
Thad. Stevens and hia Reconstruction Com-
mittee against President Johns u, nnd they
nrcpieeiscly identical in substauce. Mr. Lin-
coln had, without consulting Congress',

State Governments iu Louisiana and
Arkansas, had cr con rage. i the election ol Sen-
ators and Representatives to Congress, and had
cseitedall his iniiueuee to secure their admis-
sion to feats, tine ol his proclaimed Toons
for disapproving the Reconstruction bill passed
by Congress wa.s that it upset what had been
t'.one in those States. It will be seen, therefore,
that the controversy between the lixecutive and
t onercss stood on the same fooling durmsr tne
Presidential election of 1804 tha', it does now.
He who was elected on the amc ticket with
"the martyred Lincoln" inherits not only his
oince, Dut uis policy, uis quarrei witn t s,

and even his mode of resistance, namely,
by veto.

The proofs that Mr. Line on considered fhe
Southern States entitled 10 immediate admission
to Congre-s- , as soon as they had in pood latth
sub milted, are too conclusive lo be conixoverte:!
A lew samples will suffice to exhibit their
character. In the reply ot President Lincoln to
Fernando Wood, in their famous correspondence
about pence, the President expressed bimself as
loltows:

Mv Dear Sir: lour lo!ter oi tiio 8;h, with tho
flccon-.piinyint- note 01 sumo uate, was received yoe

ihemos: impor'ant pnracr.tnU in iho letter, as I
consider, is iu tlicsx.' words: ' On tiio 2S h ol No- -
veinber .ust I iu nuviscd by an audioiny wnich f
di tsied likely to be well informed, as well as rehab o
nnu timlitu 1 tint H e botithcin .States would send
roprpei-- t itives to tho next tonm'ss, providod that
a lo'l und celiOrnl iimu-si- y should perm it them to do
so. ho jtuarautoo or terms were asked for other than
the Bwues'y reierrod to "

1 si lonely su.-pe- our lntormMion will prove to
be (fiotindlrss; ucvertelc :. I thank vou for

it 10 1110. Undvrst nitini? the pbiasu in
the paragiaph above fiotua ' tnn Southern Stales
would send represeutulivej to tho next t.oneross"
to be substantially iho snino as ilnit "the people of
tbe tout ern Mates wouid ccaso rcsi'tnnoo, and
would relnaucuinto, submit to, niid maintain tho
naiionnl amhimty within tho 1 urns ot such Stat s,
under tho Constitution of tno (Jnned States, ' I say
that in such enso tho war would ccaso on tho part of
the I luted Mates; and that 11, within a reasouab o
time, "a lull and eencrai amnesty" wero necessary
to eucb end, it would not be withhold.

Nothing etin be clearer thnn tbat Mr. Lincoln
ciiiisWered the inimetliate lumiision of the
Soutnem Ecprcsentativc; as th neewsury

of peace. The reply made, under
his direction, to the French otter ot nicdia'ion,
is equally unambiguous. In thiit reply, Franca
was told tbat the nest peace conference between
the North and South was the American Coti-prc- s;

that representatives from the loyal Stites
were aliendy there; "'and seats a te nWo tuvitiu
'llie Betiatoro nud Hcprc?ciitn1ivoa of tlH dii- -

"contente.l party who may ba ron'titutionally
"sent there from the Slates involved in toe in-

surrection." The letter to Mr. Wood was
but this despatch was immediately

published to the world, ad us it WF3 never
it was equivalent to a pledare that

Southern Representatives should be a Jmitted to
Contrrcss whenever the Staes cho-- e to rclurn,
provided they were cousiitutionallv elected.
The right of the President to mnke that pledge
rested immediately upon fhe Constitution,
which declares each State entitled to two Sena-
tors and a number of representatives prooor-tione- d

to its population, it required no act ol
Congress to authorize this, as il was already or-
dained by theConstitution. It would, of course,
rest with each House to judueof the quantisa-
tions ot its own members, as it does those of the
Senators and Representatives of the lo.al Siatos.

We will only add to these testimonies tuo re-- n

aiknble statement made by President Johnson,
in his !22d of February spsech, of a conversation
he had with Mr. Lincoln, not lou? before his
death:

"When tho amendment of tho Constifn'ion is
adopted by thiee-fuuith- s ot tho State?, wo shall luvo
an, or pretty iiearly nil, I am in favor ot in amend-
ing tho Constitution, it theru was 01:0 other adonted.
Saial, what is that, Mr. 1'rosldout? ald iie, I
have laboicd to prcirve tais L'utou; I lmve toi ed
lor ycnrj I have been subjected to calumny nnd
misrepresentation: vet tny Kreat desiro has boon to
prcservo the Cniou 01 these States intact under tiio
Constitution as they were before. Uut, said 1. Mr.
l'lesideut, what amendment do you reir tD? lie
enid he thotiKh'. there would ue an amend men t
added to tho Constitu ion which would ouini.al all
the states to scad Sonatois and liepreseutniives lo
the Congress of tho Uniied Stales yes, comnel
theai. The idea was in his nmid that it was a ui t of
.lm . 1 n . . n . . . . . . in 1 , n hrvil? nn tin. . . ....
erumtnt bT Mates withdrawiusr their Senators aud
Kenreseuiativo from Conirress : aud thercloro ho
desired a CouiUtutioual ameudment to coiniiei them
to be sent.

We seem, by these quotations, to have made
out the tollowinc positions:

1. That the riaht of the Southern States to
representation is' so plain that Mr. Lireoln,
from the bccinuiiia to the end ot his career,
never doubted it. and ava'ded timstlf of all
suitable occasions to declare it.

2. That Mr. John-o- n, hr.vins run on the sanio
ticket with Mr. Lincoln, iu the nuat ot au
onen breach between hiu find Coureis on this
very question, has a right to con sit! er iho elec-
tion its an endorsement of the common policy
r.r liimRPirnnd i,ts prvenndidate a;.d pre.'.eeessor.

.1. The irmlicnl assaults on Mr. .1 hns n are a
back-lmnde- method of reviling li;he martyred
President."
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Uroet: A ilrrmreet beirxen I'nplnr Rfeet and urn 11

nrb line 01 (iirnrd aveiiur Jlrrkflt rlnet. between
Fort? tl'Ht and rtreata wlthRiieii In'et- - an
manbolps as mor I'O directed l y ttioi hiti Lngincer and
biirveAor.

Ill' undf rptrndiPK o bo that th cnntrao:or shnll
tnkc Mils rreju.red ntiiilnst ilie prop, rtv renting on tho
mid newer, totbe miiount of one do tur and twenty live
certs lr each lineal tool ol' iront. on en!i side of tne
pirtet, as bo much ca' h paid, tlio balance to bo pa'd by
the city.

All Iiiddem are invited to be present at the tlmo and
p ace cl opening the said proposal-;- .

lech prni.otnl Mill be Becompanled bv a certlllcato
that a bond lina been Died in tl" Law Department, as
Ciiccled tv or Ununro 01 Mny 2, lH,0.

It ibo lowest bidder aiiall not ex"cnte a contrict
T. ltl In five days ator tho w ork is atvnrded. ho wl be
deem d an di ellniru. and will bo held I'tihte on his bond
lor ti e dlf ei ci ce between Ida bid and tho next hinlier
bidder.

pecitlcntlonn may be had at the Te;nr meat of Sur-
veys, w Llcb will bo stncilv adhered to.

W. w . SMFDl.fci,
0 12 3t Chief ronimlftdnnpi oi iihwav.

NOTICK. N AND AFTKR THE
lMh iusti.nt Hie I'SI'i EU ST VTKH liOTEb,

I OXO M ANcll, '. .1.. wl 1 bo open lor the
cl VPit irs. UENJAM1J. A. SIlJt.M NKKlt.

6 8 lrn Proilctor.

fPJ" BATCH F L O It'S HAIR DYE
THE bl 8T IV TIIE WORLD,

liairrlrfa reimlile in tamaneoua. Tho on'yperfoct
dve Mo dlFapt olnlment no ridiculous tints, but trao
to nnu rc.b ack or lirown
ULMI1. IS MU M.l WILLIAlt A. BATCHELOIt

ALSO,
Hetnerntlng Extinct 01 ililiffleum restores, preserve

111 d hranliliea Hie hnr, prerenln ba dntss. So d by nil
1 run.ltls. Factory Ao bl HAKl LAY tt, N. Y. 33.

JUST PUB L I S II E D--
Uv the I'hTslclftns ot tiio

.KW 1UKK AiL.Htl.Al,
tbcKir.clletlitditlon 01 their

FOIU LF.C TIKES,
entitled

II1IL0ISOFIIY OF MABItl AOR.
To be bed iree. lor lour Flensps b;, nitdiesslng Sccre

torr civ Yirk lu;enm of Anntemy.
7 17$ lo. lilt) LbOAUWAY, "cwToik.

T l)IHIN(i-KOO- t. I.AKKMF.iKIt,
CAIi'l 1 It's M tv, would respect ul y In orm the

l iib'lc bi 1 c lolly hut l e bns !c:t ni thTir undone 10 maKo
tb:s I'lnte cciLloituble In everynspeet lor the accoin--

tcta.tlcn o: (fuests. He br.s opened a argo and cora-- n

rillons ririr.i-boe- m in Ihe second s 01 v Ui SIDE-
llOAKli is iiirnisbtd tMlh 1 HAKliF.S. W1MKS,
n i imii , uc. tic. 01 mi t.iuuii niivirn. n

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKK & CO.,
No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALEBS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 03 OF 181.
6 20s, OLD AND HEW.
laiOs; CEItlll'ICATKS OF INUEB1EDXE33,

70OII;s, Ut, 2d,and8d Scries.

COMPOUND INTEBEST NOTES WANTED.

lXltRbSr ALLOWED OX DEIOSM'S.

Collections mado. Stocks Boucltt acd Sola on
Comnnenon.

Special business accommodations ro3crved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

II, S, SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SHITE, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
I'HII.A PELI'Il IA. KEW TOKK.

STOCKS ANT3 GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

HEKE AND IN KEW YORK. ' 31

S A T I O N A L
BAMi OF THE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.
(Ornn!zed under the "Jfatlonal Currency Act,' Match

30, lt)6.)

A rfgular BANKING BUSINESS transacted.
DErosilS received upon tho most liberal terms.
Especial attention given to COLLF.C'I IOSo. 8 7 18t

No. 225 LOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND UliOKERS,
BCT AND SELL

f SITED BTATE8 BONDS, U81S, 6 20s, 10 40s.
UN l'l ED STATES 7 ALL ISSUKS.
C UtTI FIC'ATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
A;erctii!l l'ppcrsnd Leans on Co laterals nefotiatcd
Stciks Bought ard Sold on 1 31 i

a ii r e ii, d u eYe Y & C O.

HANKERS,
6T0Oi AND EXCHANGE BROKEA?,

No. 55 S. TiililD SlllEET, flilLADELi'lHA.
Slocks aid Lor.ns touht and sold onCommlesioii

Uncurrent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold,
special attmticn jiaid to the purchase and sale ol
Oil S'ocU. s received, and interest allowed.
as per areeniout. 85 3m

rpilE EUIST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
DurirK the erection of the new Bank bulldlnu,

1 17 ip

No. 0Q5 CHESNUT S'J'REET

520 s--
p 1 V E " T W K N T 1 E s-

-

7"3C8 -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

I 7 . No. 40 S. TniKD Sihebt.

COAL.

o N E T 11 I A L

SECUUES YOUIl CUSTOM.

WHlTXtl & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,
to

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL, I

yio. m Korth RISIII Sired,

Above I'oplnr, rant Ride. 0 2

JAMES O.'BRI E X,

DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.

BY TBE CAliOO OR E1NGLK TON.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
For conctnntly on Land a competent supply of tiio

a' ovo pupenor coal, sui noio lor lami.y me, 10

wliich lie culls tho attention of his friends and the
rubic cfiierally.

Oiders lilt at No. 205 South Flflli rtreet, No. S3

Houfh Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
.Tost OlEce, promptly attended to.

A SLPEKXOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. (US

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. COKJ.LB OF HRPAD AKD CALLOWUILL
STBLETS,

CITcr. ll;e crlcbratid West Lettish Coal Irom the
Orinofcdi:iiUiery, Hove, lgi. n Honiomlze
Nut 1,1 i. Ml. aim. Hie vorv FUiiorior Hclmylkl 1 Coal,
Ircm tLe l.tcvtulnle I oilleiy, Nut size, 6 tU All other
sizes fc7li'i

ah t cnl warranied ar.d tnkfn back lico of exppnso to
tlie BuulioKr. li not ns rcprcEcmcu. Also, 1110 1.0m ior-tuu-

li not lull wtlplit. a It) bin

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

TIIE OLDEST AM) LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MASU7ACTUEIS0 ESTABLISIlMliXT IN THE

. COUSTUY.

LACEY, MEEIvEK & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFF tit OF TDEIU OWN MASTJFACTORE I

Bl'CGY HAll.NEt 8, from e2-I- to $10
LIGHT BAKOUCUE do 60 00 to 350

11EAVY do do 75. 0 to 600

EXPIiI6S.BKAS8 MOUMKD IUKKESS 27i0 to 00

WAiON AKD hELF-Arjt'6TI- ,a 15 HO to SO

bl'AGF. ASD1EAM do 31)00 to CO

LABItb' SADDLE, do 12 0(1 to 150

GEK'18 do do to 75

Bridles. Mountings, BIU, Kofcttn. Homo Covers
l:iuet)Cf, Ccmbs, caps, BiacSlFK, Ladies' and Gents
Travell'iiK nr.d Tourist Burs nnd tacks, l.unch Baskets
Dies lg and Shirt Cases, Trunk? nnd Valises.

i 9 6mrp Ko.' llti CIlKbM UT ST.

F INE HAEXESS AND SADDLERY.

720 MARKET STREET. 720
Large saleioom contalus a lull stock of good ser-

viceable MNGLE AND DOUBLE HAKNESS, bast
Leather and workmanship, ior city trade, at moderate,
prices, and mado to order at pkort notice.

.13. P. MOYEIt V: 13IIOS.,
No. T20 MARKET Street.

. LEATDEU TKUMvM, for Eu-

ropean travel.
Also, Ladles' French Drcts Trunks. 5 19 lm

A II N E S S.

A LAKGE LOr OF IJEW U. S. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Alto, par's ol HAR-

NESS, SAfcDI.ES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc,
leught at the rrcent Government sales to bo sold
at a ereat sacrifice Whoiesalo or Retail. Tozetlier
with our usual assortment of

SADDLES Y AND SADDLFRY HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANS ELL & SONS,

2 1 Ki 111 MARKET Street.

ILLWARD & AVINEBRaXEU.

MILLWAKD, D 8 WIMlll-.ENLB-
,

MACHINERY AKD MANUFACTURERS

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET. Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AOtKTS FOR THU SALE OF

Ccttcn and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies of evory do.

scrlption.

Cak Tanned Leather Belting,
AKD "MACHINE CARD CLOTHIXa

OI best duality and manufacture. 4 25 3mrp

T A 15 L I S II E P 17 9 f.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French iMiUe LooKIng-Clliisse- s,

KSGllAYINCS PAINTINGS, liU.UYLNGS KIC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Iooliina-Glas- e, l'oi'lrnit, rtntl l'ic
turo Kruinoa to C)rlor.

Ko. 910 CHESNUT STREET.!
THIIlD DOOR AEOVE THE CONTI EN IA L,

Philadelphia. 3 j

PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADSWALL Illlnds Fine assortment alwnys on hand.
A'so Preventive of Damp Wal s In Dwellings. Paper
Hangers sent to all parts of the o"'',,,r'A BURTON

R2911trp yp. 115 K. FOt'EITl Street, above Arch.

ATX l'Al'KU AN1) WINnOW RIIAOK- S.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO
lA5UFCirBEKS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

Vo ?J 'crlli 1'ATF.R Htirct and
0 ii Nnrtli HKLAAKE Avenue,

I UILADELl IIIA.
iDTTIN 11. FlTl.rR, Al tCIIAEL Wl' TBIt,Conpad y Ci.oitita 214

0EOHQE PLOWMAN,

caiu'i;nti:ii and huildkih
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.
K achitc Wtik ard JllllTi ifittlrt nromnllr .Hrn.1.

i

c O It N E X C II A N Q B
IUO 11 A N fFACTOH Y,

J O II T. BAIL KY A CO.Ko. 113 N. FliOM nd No. 114 N. WATEU StreetPnl sdulnhla.
DEALEBS IN B(.8 AAO BAOOIJia

in evrrr rirsi'Tliitliin tor
Cietn, Flour, 8s t. Miner V honl:sle ot Lim!, Bono- -

iiukI, Kie.
arte and small Cl'MO' BAtiS cartstantlv on hnj2 T2 Also. W OOL SACK.- -.

.!0IINT. Bah.BT. jASirCACiDBll.

rp J. Al c G U I G A N,
Impcrtcr and Wholesale Dealer it

FA NUT GOiiDS, JNOT10M8, EiO,
FIiaVOllIiK, FLAGS, Eta!

MATCHES AS I) BLACKING,
NO. Q HTl'.A'WmvlUtY STREET,First Street 'jjt bectnd befneen Alarkrtand Chcsnut

. 1'Uir.lDRl.FHlA.

MONUMENTS, TOMB 8,
GRAVK-STONK- S, Eto.

Juit ccniplttrtl. a bcaull ul rariety of
ITALIAN MAKBLE M OKU 31 EM TS,

TOX1B8, AD KEAVE-STONE- 3,

TV ill bo sold cheap for cash.
Worn sent to any part of tho United Stana.

liKNIiY S. TAltlt,
WAKBLK WUKKg,

1 gI wtr if o. 710 G K KEN Blreet, rhlladelph.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVKSTOXES.-Io- N

a'sortment of tiravestones, of vaHos clesinns uiiuio ol' the lincrt Italian and AmericanX a rb.ent tLe Warble Works of
TF.IMF.TZ,I il tuilisStn KIDOE Avenue, belaw Eleveuth strce

J. C P E R K I N 8.
LIJMUEU MEIIOIIANT- -

Successor to Ii. Clark, Jr.,
. No. 324 C11K1STLLN STREET.

Cot 'inr.tlj cn hand a lame and Taxied assortment
of Bui rmv Lumber. 6 24

"R K 1 DESiUKG MACHINE WOHKS1J3 01''F1CK,
Ho. 85 . H!Oh l' 8TKEET.

PFiT.ADi.rniA.we ars prepared to nil orders to any extent for outwell known
MAI UISKKT FOR COTTON AND WOOLI.RN KILT Anclvdlng nil recent Improremeuu in Caraloa Bpinnlm.
and V iavirip.

We Invite the at entl on ol manalactorers to oar exten-
sive worksJljl ALFRED JBSKI BOJ.

L L I A M S . (I It A N T,
o. 30 8. DLLAWAliB At. nue, l'hlisdelplil,

Dnprnt's Gunpowder, Ho(!ncd Ultra, Charcoal, EtcW. 1 ukerk Co 's ( horrlato. t ocos, and Bnima.
Crorker Bros A Co 's Ye.low Jlvtil falietU n, Bolto.anil alls. 24

LEXAXDF.K T CATTKLL & CO.
BRODITCE COMMISSION MERCDASTS,

Ko. 0 K0HTII WBAUYE3,

SO 27 XOltTH WATFtt STREET,
l'iilLiDELl'ltlA. 33

AI.EXAKDEtt O. CATTKLL. ELIJAI7 O. CATTELL '

AN' D KLAXCOTTOX HAIL DUCK AKD CANVAS,
ol all numbera and brand.Tent Annlnir, Trunk, mid W sKou-t'or- er Duck. AlsoPaper Miiiuiiactiircrs' Drier Felts, from one to seven

ftel wide; l'auliiis, Belling, Sail Twine, etc
JOHN YV. EVEHMAN At Co..

S 65 Ko 1mS JONE3' Alley

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

WAL1SUT ClIAMBKIi SUITS,
IX OIL OK POLISHED.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
THIIiTEKXTH AXD CHESNUT STREETS.

sUITS OF WALNUT P4RL0R
FUIiNITURE

IN OIL OR POLISnED.

GEORGE J. liENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

guns OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER

FURNITURE.
GEORGE J. 1IEXKELS,

6 4 12trpi
TIIUITEIXTII AND CHKSNTJT STRI3ETq.

FUHNIrl HE.

RICHMOND & FOREPAUGII,

No. 40 South SEC0MD St., West Side,
WAMFACTUREH3 OS"

SlTERIOli CABINET FURNITURE,
AND

UPUOI.STKIIED CJOODS.
Pcr'or Suiit In F.'usb, Hops Hair Cloth, eto.

luin:-L'- ui in liiuint-K- ot in, mid t bmubor Suits In
Walnut, .Mi.liociiny, tiuk. t lieuut, etc., touether wltu
i rmned iiuitniu ns ol tbu above woods, wuku coae very
lew.

Miou'd ou dci lre enytbfpx In our lic.lt will be to
3 cur ni.YQO;i.k( v eml and isrinlne cur s ock, i'l;ft 1h

is liiikeniul ihrif.l tn cun bu louud unj where, and
1'RICKS 'I IIE LliVTtT.

LlCI'XIdND & FOREI'A UiTJ,
828 No. 40 Fouih SKCQjl) Btreet

g ? II I X (i,

BEDSISG CF EVEHY DES CHIP HON,
HOI.KSAliK AND HIO'l AI,

AD M.'.TEItlALS FOrt TIIE SASiS

liESI QUALM Y AND STYLE OF SrUINI?

M A T T Ii E S S E S.
J. S. FUL'.ER,

4 Haiitl Em Ku. ? S. SliV.FNni Snoot.

CTAMl'INO IN COLORS GR.VTIS.- -A FINRJ fKnit of Enyllsh French end Kcrtnsn
-I- 1-'" As,) ' v LOi'h8.

ll.e liilfM I ttiih n and I'nris etylo oi
VIM'IINU AMI EDDl.Nli CAHDS.

A arpo b ock ni
fOCKl.T-iiOOK- , KMVr?,

WUIIlNU-DESK-- l. PORTPOLIOH,
nd ev ' v descrlrtion 'i Ktatiuuarir ut reasouabi

orie
WOXOGHAMS EVOIIAVPI).

K. HOPKINS A CO..
Ctatlonern sud Card I'm rnvcr.Sltilra No. 913 A UC II Street.

I'.'llLADKLJUIIA SDrtli K O N H
IIAMIAUh INR'ITUTE. No. 11 N
MMTll ttreit. abevo .Mnrk..tlltliHtTT, a:ie.' thirty venrs lractloal experl"uuc

marniitm tlm s'til ul uillusiireni ol bis PremiumPaieut tiradnat ns 1 rcfcuii) Truss, and a variety of
oibers Huiiporu is. t lasno StockliiKS, Draces.rrutchc. biiiineorlcs, etc. Ladles' apartments con-duct- ed

by a Lady. S28S

XKUSli fcil'PPOUTERS. UTlAfTES
and ail other rtnrelcal fllinllMTinH. nf Ihn ... .... .

Irl.i.la I...1..I...I.. V .'."'"StVVfVi. Z!T Bnvnur roan oi tiers, at No.W Korili HKVl N I'll btrcet. LailU-- s attended bv Mia.lr. 1ICCL1.NAC11.VN. alulo depmluieut by a comna.
tentsnrcoiu sajJ!vuT


